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SGA. CaJls·,open ·.Meeting for .Dec. 12; 
' ' .lo ·~ 

Glenil tO Ans~er Questions .About CAC 
By VAUGHN SINK 

Sunflower Managing Editor 
A special SGA meeting, open to 

all stu<ients and faculty on caJna>US, 
has •been called for Monday, ·Dec. 
12, in conjunction with the recent 
probes conducted 'by the SGA fact 
finding and investigation commit
tee. 

Committee Chairman Boh Cress
ler eX!l)lained: "Bill Glenn, CA£ 
director, has been invited to the 
meeting in order to e~lain the 
various facets O;f CAC op~ration, 
particularly in respect to finances." 

Following Glenn's presentation, 
a question and answer session 
will 'be held with the director. 
Congress members as well as visi
tors are eligible to participa,te, 
Cressler added. He urged all in
,terested students and faculty who 

have questions concerning the campus and in particular, I will 
operation .of the CA£ f~lities· to' trace the history and· development 
attend the meeting and e,cpress of the ·cAC." 
their view.s,. · ' · ·· •'f · • · To View Operation 
· Meetin_g Room Changed I n Ol'der to gi,ve students a pic-

"The special meeting will be ture of the Center's financial sit~ 
moved from· the regular meeting tion, Glenn said tha.t he would 
room to lai,ger facilities," he said, deliver a complete anlay&is of the 
"in order to a.ccommoda'te a farger CAC"s first year's operation -in 
number of participants.'' The ternis of. projections a.s opposed 
place and the time of the meeting to what actually took ·place. "In 
wi.ll •be announced later. thia way, we will pre5iJlt the justi-

"lnvestigation.s of. this- . type, fieation for the markups and pro
especiailly concerning the Book- fits which the CAC makes." 
store operatton, occur periodical~ Commenting on recent ,letters 
ly," Cress,ler eX!l)lained. A similar submitted by students to the Sun
probe wa.s carried out a.'bout three f lower concerning Bo o ks to r e 
yea.rs ago 'by the ..Student .Council. policy,_ Glenn said, "They were in-

When 81J>pr<>ached albout the accurate and lacked a great deal 
meeting, Glenn exiplained, "Basic- of resea.reh. WJtat was said in the 
ally, I will review the development I letters was true, however, t he 
of the ,Studimt Union idea here on writers failei to,pr&Sent the situa-

Pershing Rifleman 'Ugly Man' .•. 

tion completely. 
~•I commend the SGA and its 

investigation committee for their 
attitude and interest and I am 
looking forward to this opportuni
ty to speak with the students," he 
said. 

Committee Drafts Letter 
In other investigation committee 

actions, Cressle.r announced tha.t 
plans have been completed for 
dralfting a letter to Governor-elect 
John Anderson, . Jr., concerning 
state aid. "In line with •his cam
paign promise to support s tate 
aid for the University, we intend 
to i~q.uire w!iether anything can 

be done .on campus to help imple
ment his plans," he said. 

'Ilhe committee also has received 
tentative &J>proval of the Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield in.surance pro
gram for students. When •adopted, 
the plan will provide better cover
age for slightly less cost f qr single 
students, Cressler noted. The pro
gram will be availaible :for next 
semester. 

Other members, of the commit
tee include SGA Representatives ' 
Jim {:oilier, Dolores Covey, Linda 
Plott and John Price, CAC board 
member. 

Itinerary No~ Complete 
For ~61 European ·Trip 

F • s ?I I 711. • · • The E uropean Seminar itinerary events. ran, c"ls. a:vs 1,.1.onev 1,.1.issing ha.s been completed and advanced TheSeminaris undertheleader- • 
II J · .J plans are now being formulated. ship of Dr. Da.vid F arnsworth, 

The group will depart from New assistant professor of polit?'l 

I Al -h Ph• o c York on June 14-, and will visit science. ' n P a ... 'l'Hega . ontest European cities of London, Am..' Brochures describing the &mi-
ll • • II sterdam, Berlin, Prag\le, Vienna, nar, it.s purpose and program may 

Part of. the _proceeds. from Alpha. 
Phi Omega's "Ugly Man on ,Cam-
pus" contest ha.s been reported 
stolen. Robert Francis, vice~presi
dent of the national service frater
nity, said $15 ' wa.s mi~ng !liter 
the recent UMOC election held 
recently. 

Named "Ugly Man," upon re
ceiving the largest money vote, 
wa.s Dick McKay, candidate repre
senting Pershing Rifles. His o\:
g,anization will receive a plaque 

Wednesday. 

Francis said' the contest netted 
$30.71, not counting the m issing 
sum. Proceeds go to the United 
Fund drive. 

T,he contest was open to male 
membens of any independent group, 
including the men's dorm. Frater
nities voted not to enter cand.iJate., 
this year. 

Voting in the contest was open 
to ' the student body, Francis said. 

Su.n(Jower Slo~s Op~1:} 
For Upcoming Semester Dick ~cKay 

A,pplications become available ness-.ad,vertising side of the stall Fund Cam·paign 
today for all· students interested in include adventising representa- • 
stafif p~ itfons on the Sunflower tiives, circulation manager, assist- Off t St l. 
for . .;econd semester. ant circulation manager, .and re- • Q . arl• 

Aipplication blanks may be .ob- tail . advertising manager. , , ' 
tained at the Sunflower Of:fice, Many of. the top sta£f positions $5Q C 11 t d 
the journalism office, or the in- pay substantial salaries, while Q ec e 
formation desk in- the Campus others are availa:ble for e~erience 
ActNities Center. in preparation for top sta.flf assign-

Positioos open range fr.om edi- ments. · 
tor-in-chief to circulation manager, Aipplications for ,Sunflower stadif 
including managing editor, news positions are to· be submitted to 
editors, desk editor&, sipor.t.s editor, Curtis D. Terfiliriger, chairman of 
society editor, and photo editor. the Board of Stu<ient Publications, 

Positions a,vailaible on the busi- Rm. 209, Fiske Hall. 

Signs of the Times 

The Christma,s Scholarship Fund, 
started last year by members of 
the faculty, is otff to a good st.arlt 
this year with more than $50 al
ready eontri-t>uted, aCOO[ ding to 
fund officials .. 

If any faculty or stadif member 
wishes to put money into the fund 
instead of spending that money on 
Christmas cards and stamps, he 
may take it to Ru·th Hamilton, 
cashier in the Business Office, 
Rm. 127, Jardine Hall. 

Florence, Rome, Riff'eliberg, and be secured in the lobby of the 
Paris. They will leave Eu.rope for CW or in the political science of. 
New York July 29. fice. ' 

Total cost of the Seminar is 
$1,198.'50. This includes tr&n;>
Atlant ic travel by air, all travel m 
Europe, accommodations and meals, 
e,-pense-, involved in sight-seeing 
and excursions, and t ickets to con
certs, theatre, and other cultural 

400 ·seniors 
Fro_m Highs 
Visit Campus 

Nearly 400 seniors from Wich
ita high schools East, Southeast 
and Ka,paun, will spend two hours 
on ca.mpus today getting acquaint
ed with educat ional programs of
fered by the University. 

'Dhe students wiJ.1 be transport
ed to the Fine Arts Center by 
chal'tered buses with the coopera
tion of Anny and Air Force 
ROTC units. 

.Students wiH meet in the F A,C 
Recital Hall at 1:30 p.m. where a 
brief convocation will be held. F or.: 
lowing the progra.m, they will 
visit with representatives of Uni
versity departments regarding 
their college programs. 

Laura Cross, admission.s coun
selor and coordinator of the pro
gram, said that this year's senior 
visit£ will be confined to two days. 
The second program will be held 
in Fehruary for seniors at North, 
South and West high schools. 

Pre-enrolliµg 
Continuing; 
A's, B's Now 

University students were sched
uled to begin ,pre-i egis tration 
Monday, according to Dr. Worth 
A Fletcher, Registrar. 

Tentative cla.ss schedules are 
being processed in accordance 
with this schedule: 

A through B-Dec. 5, 6; C-11. 
Dec. 7, 8; H-L, Dec. 9, 12; M-R, 
Dec. 13, 14; and S-Z, Dec. U>, 16. -

Ai}>pointments for counseling 
may be made untiJ Dec. 16 with 
faculty advisers, according to the 
Registrar. 

New PR Man 
\ 

Madrigals to Carol Thursday 

S ta.tr Photo by Ch,arles Da llas 
CHRISTMAS IS IN THE AIR-Members of the CAC entertainment 
committee trim a tree to give the Center "that Yule look." They 
decorated halls and . stairways throughout the building. 

I 

Under the direction of William 
Bush, the Madli gal Singers will 
present their third annual Christ
mas carol sing in • the CA,C .Ball
room Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. 

"Invitations- may he obtained at 
the Mus ic Office in the FAC, or 
a t the Information Booth in the 
CAJC," Bush said. 

,Sitting a1iound a eandelit table 
in , the traditional madrigal set
ting, t he s ixteen singers will tour 
Europe and t he U. S. A. in song. 
Listed on t he pr ogram a re several 
traditional Cluis tma.s carols. 

Members of Mad r ig a l s are 
Beverly Okerberg, Anne Deschner, 
Alyce Groth, and .Sharon Stevens 
sopranos; Milly Wolcott, Virginia 
Farney, Fran Baker, and Phyllis 

Vogt altos; Jim Von F eldt, Don 
Junod, Chuck Lindsley, L y nn 
Loomis tenorn; Roger Ca11penter, 
La,rry Gebhardt, Ted Bisel, and 
Bob Harris, basses. Joan Sipes is 
pianist. 

Soph Name·d 'Cadet' 
Cadet Phillip H. DeVoss, Busi

ness sophomore, wa.s selected Air 
F orce ROTC Cadet of t he Month, 
for November, according to Cadet 
Col. Daryle D. Cook of the Cadet 
Corps. 

DeVoss wa.s chosen from a f ield 
of 300 basic cadets and wa.s select
ed on his aeademic achievement, 
military bearing and courtesy and 
drill pro!iciency a&, a basic cadet. 

BOB DONALDSON, 38-year-old 
Wi°chita newsman. will join the 
University administrative s taff. 
Dec. '12. He has been appointed 
director of public relation~. Lester 
Rosen, presently serving in that 
capacity, has resigned to a«ept 
the position of administrative as
s is tant to Congressman-elect Gar
ner E. Shriver. Mr. Donaldson's 
17-year new~paper background in
cludes assignments on the Emporia 
Gazette, United Press in ,Spring
field, Ill., Pratt, Kans., Tribune, \ 
Wichita Beacon, and more recently 
the Wich~ta Eagle. 
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Edit:orial Vkws 

! About State Status 
v$ The University has announced its readiness to cooper
J ate fully in impleme~ting reco~ndations of a rec~nt 
Ei ' Kaiu\ag higher education survey which would make the m
§ stitution a pal'lt of the state educational system. 

A v Now the Sunflower has stated its belief that, if 100 

I 

I per cent' control is gained, the University could possibly 
take a 11back seat" to the other, larger schools. 

; But; we'x-e going to do it the state'.s way-if we do it, 
~ and the Administration recognizes this. \ 
,: ·Hence, the ~tion on the matter by ,the Board of ~nts. 

It is 'now realized that almost any future growt)l at aI1 will 
~ depend on state help. 

The problem is thi~: _the Univ~rsi~y h~ ~me too 
tm,ge for the City of Wichita to mamtain. This 1s true be
cause an enormous growth tendency has been a University 
characteristic in recent ' years;- And, this is good. It is a 
healthy sign. 

Let's hope that-when the big change is effected....:...the 
University's full growth capabilities will be realized. 

Rosen's , Departure 
l,ester Rosen-Mr. Public Relations on the campus for 

more than •a decade-is going to leave the University. 
A few . days after his resignation, whic.h . is effecti~e 

the last day of this year, the man who has served the Uru
versity in a public relations capacity for the past 12 years, 
will go to Washington, ~.q. ThE:re, ~en will become Rep. 
Garner E. Shriver's admim~trative assistant. 

, So "Les"--as we have long known him-moves up in 
the ranks, as he was destined to do. 

Filling his post here will be a veteran ~E:wsman, Bob 
Donaldson__..and we know of none bettelr qualified to do so. 
.Mr. Donaldson:, incidentally, received much of his early train-
ing on William ~llen Whlt:e's Emporia; Gaz~tte. . . 

Public relations, especially when rnvolymg an mstitu
tt8n of this nature, entails an enormous, and dedicated task. 
Probably no man has had the welfare of this University 
more at heart than has Mr. Rosen. He has watched it grow 
tremendously, and he has been a part of that gir:owth. 

He was a journalism studept here and one,time Sun
flower staff member-and to this newspaper he has been 

1 the fairest kind of, friend. 
To both men-Mr. Rosen, who undoubtedly will be 

missed) and Mr. Donaldson, a · journalism lecturer here for 
the past six years and one who "knows the ropes," we offer 
the best of wishes. 

Sele or Rentel& 
After Six 
Arrow 
Ecl9erfon 
Fin♦ Ni9hte, 
H•ricon 
M•nh•tt•11 
Mldcli,h•cfe 
Nunn-8u,h 
V•• Heu1H 
West MIi 

PLAZA 
2700 "Blvd. Phl 7.R 

. r 
(nenr SNtrSl 

Noo n to 8 
ll,fU 3.9333 

. .. a. lady's 
tfinest 

compliment 
is a 

Formal 
E&:ort . . 

POW:-.To w:-
237 :-o. :IIRrket 

(nenr L aijs enJ 
~ to ~ 

A:lf 7-30◄1 

Not this: a student who This! Persplc,oclous •• .i 
lfudlH drowsily no matter sharp! NiDoz kHps you 

. how much slHp he gets. awake and alert-safely~ 

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDo~.INoDoz alerts you with a w.fe and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more relialile. ( ' 
So to keep perspicacious during study and 1.-. 
exams-and while driving, too- .....,"j;., 
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 

The !!!! stay awake tablet- available overrwhere. Another lln• product ol Grove ubor.tonos. 

' 

From Other Campuses ... f 
... 

Bookstore Woes Hit St. Louis U; 
' . 

KU Writer Blasts ~udget Prqposa~ 
Utdveraity Boobtore olfieiala may be some

what pleased to learn they're not alone concerning 
student-complaint problems. like here, a · apecial 
student government committee at St. Louia Uni
veraity is cUtTently hweBtip,ting recent student 
complaints Oil bookstore activities. 

The St. Lowa U. committee said one o1 the 
charges included the bookstore is operating as a 
profit-making organization while ma.squerading as 
a service otga.niz&tion. 

The controveny started early this ~ster 

with an editorial which accused the bookstore of 
unrea.,onable prices. 

* * * Bill Blunclell, hell-'n-fire-type editorial write~ 
for the (Kansas) Uni,versity Daily Kanea.n, has 
accused KU administrators of readying a feeble, 
apologetic QUdget to be presented to the state bud
get committee, that- sharp-eyed wat.chdog of the 
public's tax money. • 

He says in the editorial entitled, "A Feeble 
Budget," "We will go to Topeka with hat in hand, 
walking quietly, careful not to distutib the powers 
that be. The presentation of the budget requeat 
will be hesitant and feariful, reminiscent of the 
mendicant whose pride rebels at beggary, but who 
must beg to live no~etheless." -

The writer ulla. for a budget that is "A firm 
and realistic apprais:al Oil the needs of a rapidly 
expanding, prognssive university." 

• I , 
In awnma.ry Blundell :forcelully aa:,e, "We 

don't think the University has .;ahown couragJ in 
preparing the budget 1'4Uest. We feel they have 
placed e:mpediency above the real need& o,f the Uni-
veraity. This is not entirely the fault of those 
preparing the budget; the stone wall in Topeka is 
difficult enoqh to breach heaven knowa. 

"But must we be so afraid' of the -terrible
tempered Mr. Bibb, the budget director, and the 
administration he· serves, that we ahy away from 
asking forthrightly 'for what ia needed desperately 
now? 

The exodus· of top-gT&de teachers from our 
cami,>us is testimony to the need and importance 
of BOTH merit ra.ise and a decent--we can almost 
say humane-ret.irement program." 

An Opport~e Time 
We wonder what's worse--the "noise" that 

emanates from the Washburn Review concerning 
"our own Bill Shaggs" or a. piercing siren that 
wail& :from atop the Commons Building at noon on 
Mondays? Come to think of it, the latter could be 
worse. It would be an appropriate time for the 
enemy to attaclc. 

What's New 
In Shockerland 

THE SUNFLOWER 
TODAY , 

7 :30 p.m.- Unlven,lty Pla ye r s . crew 
asslgnme n l<!I for 11 o n e 
a ct pla ys, Rm. 204S·, Com
mons. 

8 :1:i p.m.- Faculty Art Is t S erles 
concert. Robe nt Stein• 
baue r. pia nist, FAC Con• 
cert Hjl.11. 
WEDN'ESDAY 

Noon a nd 2 p.m .- R eel T ime, .. H a usa 
Village." ··L<>on'f! Neek
laee." a n d "A lexand er 
Ca. I d e ,-;• Audlo-Vl!'ual 
Center . ' 

9:30 p.m.-F o o t b a I I a ppreciation 
dinner, Broadview H o tel. 
TBURSDAY 

8:15 <p.m.-~:fl~~~: Conc~rt, CAC 

FRIDAY 
7:30 p,m.--Cen ter C inema, ··A Mem

ber o! the Wedding," 
Math-Physics Auditorium. 

IntercoJ}egiate Pres~ 
Subscription Price $3.00 per Year • -MEMBER 

· One of Kansas' Oldest Student Newspapers 

005 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 
Orttclal student new&paper of the Unlvenlty of Wichita. Founded In 1896 and pub

lished each Tuesday and Friday morning during the school year by students of the 
Oepartment or Joumallsm or the University or Wichita except on and durtna hoUda,vs. 
vacations., and exan:anatlon periods. · 

Seco n<l class posta&e paid :a.t Wichita. K ansas. I 1 Advertising rates and publlcaUon schedules furnished upon request. Addl'e$S The 
Sunnower. University of Wichita, Wichita 8. Kansa.s. 
Editor --···-······-··-·· '··-·-···-··--·· ...... - --··-·-· .. ·----···--··f .... Bill Bidwell 
Business Manager - - ----·-··---·----···-······-··-··-··········· Al Higdon 

Editorial Staff: Manaa~ Editor, Vauahn Sink; Newa Editor, Sharon Monasmlth; 
~ak Editors Jlm Collier, Fran Smith: Makeup Editors, Shirley Seara, Alberto RoJa.s, 
Elvira Valenzuela: SPorts Editor. Tommy Vanderhoorven; A<s$lat.ant Sport.a Editor, Bob 
Young: Photo Editor. Gary Herlocker: Assistant Photo Editor, Pat Stevens; Society 
Edltor, Jan Foltz; Assistant Society Editor, Marilyn Kinney. 

Business Start: Assistant Business Manager. Fred Haag; Salesman, Sharon Bayouth; 
Clrculatl1>n Manager, Charles Dallas. 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

NOW! dome Up .. ~Ail The Way Up 
to the MENTHO~ MAGIC 

of J{OOLI . 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
n'o regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

o, IROWN & WILLIAMSON TOIA.CCO COltPOIATION + THE MARI( ~f QUALITY IN TOBACCO PIOOUCTI 

' I 

. \ 

• 
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Having Trouble With Term Papers? 

Writing Laboratory Open to 'Needy' ·! 
Tl\e newly established writing the lab. I 

laboratory is placed upon a volun- · 
By JAN FOLTZ ~ 

S unflower Society &litor tary basis. As each s tudent appeaJa "When you talk with 60meone · 
Term papers are due, ~ d f inals for aid, his pen,onal difficulty is aibout his-own writing and he sees ~ 

are looming. Crea-tive writing pro- kept on file. This file includes the ,Y<>u ha.ve failed to .get his mean.- · I 
jeets are ibeing "slawed"' together· "one-shot" student with a mechan- ing, he wants to learn how he can, 
just to get them "&ne. And, sur- ical problem, such as the .semi- cJarify himself_:i! he cares any- r 
p,risingly enough, -some pecll>le are i:Olon ; the weekly a ppointment etu- thing Jt all about being under- . 
sympathetic. , dent with more extensive dlffieul- stood. That's- why we encourage 

ties, sueh as composition structure; .s,tudef\ts to come to us," she said. · 
In a third-floor cla.ssroom, B32, the young writer struggling on - r 

in Math-Phye.ies from ·10 a...m. to his f in,t novel ; the foreign atu- FOR RENT ; · · · 
noon and, i to 3 p.m., .Monda,y dent clearing up problems . of ·unturniahed apartment, large ~ 
through Friday, are three recep- pronunciation; and the fa ~ u 1 t Y very nice, 2-bedroom. $66 

8 
• ~ 

tive · instructors of English wno member working on a more schol- . month. O> 
are willing t,o help in those ,sticky arly writing project. ' o 
and intricate problems- otl term -~ el furnished house,. z.bedroom, ' 
papers, essay finals and other = en Throckmorton, director, $7_6 a,.month. MU 4-2588 

Star t P h oto _by Gary Herloc.ker 

ROUS ING PEP for the Shocks are freshman ch.eeffi!aders (f rom left 
t'o right) Barbara Pumpelly, PattY,, Pie~, Judy SteYens, Maureen 
.Maloney, and Joyce Stevena. 

writing p rojoots. ..s,tressed th~ volun:,:tary=:~ ...'.'.aspeet~::::....:otl:.:_~=====~=====~ 

There, W i ~ 1 i a m Kolefkorn, 
Richard Basgall, and Miss Hazel 
&nd~rs are engaged in helping 
freshman with basic composition 
problems up to the aspiring young 
novelist. 

.... 

B y JAN FOLTZ , 
Turkeys ha.ve yielded to old St. 

Nick and the campus is beginning 
to take on the Yule spirit. Christ
mas parties galore 'are scheduled, 
despite any, absence of snow. 

Gamma Phi Beta is holding its 
annual Christmas dance com1>lete 
with its "J oe College" man Mon
day night, J ack Kratzer, RichM·d 
Cassidy, Nelson Logan and G. A. 
Chap.pell were- dined and f eted a,s 

nominees j or the award. "J oe 
College" will be chosen on the 
meri ts, cf how much he has <lone 
for the cha.pter. 

Simila'.rly, De 1 ta Gamma's 
" Anchor Ma n" will be revealed 
t his Friday dw-ing the Christ
mas dance. Fulfilling t he nec
essary requir emet1,ts are John
ny Cleveland, Alan Johnston, 
Ronnie StepheNI; Di~k Peel, 
and John MoGrew. Last year's 

·"Anchor Ma\\'~ was Gale Bry
ant. 
Christ mastime .has been '" no~r

ious" as the , season .for ~oung 
men to bestow rings and !pins 
upon young women. How~ er, the 
Thanksgiving holidays p r o v e d 
rat her frui.tful. Susan F oster, 
Delta Delta Delta, announced her 
pinning to J ohn MoFer rin, n eta 
Theta Pi. Revealing their-engage-
men ts twere .Shirley Sears, Delta 
Gamma, to Bru> Pope and Sally 
Dale to Daive Bone. 

i:n .the way of parties, Alpha 
Chi Omegas· honored .their presi
dent, Sy:bil Ingle, with a bridal , 
shower . .Members '<Jf Delta Delta 
Delta celebrated their founding at 
the Prairie Clul> al1,mg with their 
alumnae. Gamma Phis ,i-ecentl~ 
celelbrated their founder's day. The 
Delta Gammas presented t heir 
pledges with a surprise- a cam
pus restriction Friday night. Fol
lowing dinner Monday night, the 
Alp ha Chi's had a f ireside chat 
presenting a represeilj;a,tive from 
theWAC's and rw. W. Caiinpbell 
oo ·Kansas Gas & Electric. 

Some honors and • honored 
gW!sts have their place in ·the 
weeks agenda. Linda Gum- . 

, mow, Alpha Chi, was announc
ed as Carnation Girl of the 
Month.1 Lynel~ Henkle, also' 

PART TIME OPPOin'UNITY 

' 
National Organization repre-
s entative ,seeking ,part time 
campu s men or women who 
wah t to s tart making money 
immediately. No e~perience 
necessary as local sales man
agement will isupervise. Must 
!be aible to dev.ote 10 hours a 
week . .Make $150-$250 and ,up 
per month. C an· lead into ,per
manent career. Local Wichita 
U man no,w inte-rviewing. 
Call J ohn Kerwin-MU 8-
3022 for ap.pointment. .Tues.
Thurs. 12 to 4. $ 100 invest
ment in secw-ed inv~ntory 
required. 

an Alpha Chi, has been e)ected 
president of the A WS fresh
man board. Mrs . E. ~ Patter
son of Tulsa, Okla., visited the 
Tri-Delt chapter as its district 
president. The Alpha Phis will 
entertain their district gov
ernor, MTs. Hillary A. Bush. 
Two thing! of note f or the week 

are the Madriga'l Concel't, Thurs
day, and the "Music Man". 

ua 
ALL OVER WICH~TA 

, . ' 
HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED 

' ' ' 

WHILE YOU'RE IN CLASS 

* LUl'BRJOATION * Olll, OHA'.N'GE * GA!SO'LINE * MINOR Rm'.A.I:R 

BUCK FREEMAN'S 66 SERVICE 
3825 E. 17th MU 4-15ll Free Pickup & Delivery 

SALE 
on · SHOCKER 

* RING ORA.RM · , * DR:AWIN-G S ET 

* BOOKS 

, * KiEY-ORAJiN 

* SWElA.'MljlRTS 

wu. BOOK S·T O R'E .. •, CAC Bldg. 

See never - b efore- photog ra phed r ites o r Chava n,te Indians 
Brazil, S. A. A s o und colo r f i lm .. . exccrp~ we r e s h own o n "i 
Sea rch f or Advent ure." The s e we re the Tn d ia ns writte n up In 
JUNGLE GUEST by. D r . Edward Weye r , Jr. & TUKA NI by D r. 
Helmut Sic k. 
THURS. DEC. 8th . 7 :30 p.m. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB AUDITORIUM 
~6 N. Broadway ' , Free Will Offering 
Immediately !<>llowln g. fil m, Mr . Her b Seal, AB., MA. w ill discuss 
the im p lications of n ude culttu r e lo missionary activities and 
W este rn Oivlliza.tlon. He Is a q u alified expert, 1n nude c ul ture 

• ha ving writ.ten h is Mas ter's Thesis _on Socia l Nudism In USA. 

~ \ \ ·. ,,V;lll 
.... ) \ ltvf~r · It's not the 

· \ 
9 "real thing;' 

l unless it's the , 

·\ g~nuine Artcarved 
0~. ◊ . 
~Sia,,_ 

Now on engagement ring design so distinctive
it is protected by a U. S. design potent*! This 
exclusive Artcarved "Evening ~tor" design drama
tizes the diamond as o ther rings can't do. Even a 
modest diamond appears impressively radiant and 
rich. Isn't this what you wont for your love? Then 
accept 

1
no less. look for the name Artcarved 

sta·mped in each ring. It 'is your only assurahce o f 
the genuine " Evening Star" engo~ement ring. And 
only with Artcarved® do you receive a written guor. 

· ontee for diamond quality-plus ,the protection 
of the nationwide Permanent Value Pion. 

..... ouie'N ,.ut •T NO. IN, eot ... • • -----~-------------------------Discover more about this exciting ring and other 
valuable tips on diamond ring buying. W rite to, 

J. R. Wood & So~s, Inc., Dept. CP-90, 216 E. 45th St., N. Y. '11, ~ -Y. 

ADORES,;,_ ________________ __, __ 

OTY·---------'-ONE __ STATc_ _ _ _ __ _ 

A:,r,t ca rv.e d 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

• 
B eloved by bricks for :,;iore than 100 years (1850-1980) . . 

SA VE! BONAFIDE.SAVINGS 
• 

You will be both delighted and surprised . . . the gi;l 

with her beautiful diamond rings and the man V'{ith the 

dollars he has saved with his1 purohase from 

:rNVESTIGATE 
this is a very 

spooiai event for ,. 
€ hrlstmas 1960. 

WEHLING 
fl~ 6 0 

Broadway 
At Douglas 

106 S. Broadway 

(33 years In Union National Building) 

I 
. 
• 

\ . 

\ 

,; 
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400 Students to Sing 
Program 

PR's Wjn Contest 
• I • 

Pershing · Rifles won ,the Mar-1-
boro brand round-up , contest. The 
group a.ccumulated a total of 
22,435 cigarette ' packages. In Downtown 

Four-hundred University stu
dents will join the Wichita Greater 
Downtown Development Commit
tee in initiating an all-eity Christ
DUI.S carol s ing Dec. 13. 

For '1:)le Beet Halrcat 

la Towa See Haak 
At 

Bank Young's Barber Shop 
3918 East 13th 

Clos& To Campus 

This airplane is actually a flying 
classroom. The course taught in it 
is Air Navigation, under real con
ditions . . The students ,are youog 
men who have been selected as pos
sible future leaders of the Aero
space Team. Graduation after 32 
weeks of training will win eaeh of 
the students the honored silvC'r 
wings of an Air Force Navigator 
and an Officer's Commission. 

For certain young men, .this 
'training can open the way to a 
bright career of executive poten• 
tial. Right now the Air Force is 
scoring impressive technological 
advances in Jhe fields of naviga• 
tion, guidance and tracking, elec
tronics and radar. And here is 
where its highly trained and expe-\ 
rienced Na vi gators will be expected 
to take over command positions of, 

_increasing responsibility. 
To qualify for Na'vigator train-~ 

ing as an Aviation Cadet, you must 
be between 19 and 26,½-single,l 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
must want to build an exciting,' 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think you measure up,I 
we'd like to talk to you at the near
est Air Force Recruiting OfficeJ 
Or clip and mail this coupon. 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the 

:Aerosp:ce Team. u. s • 
1 

Air Force~ 
' 

1-::u.--;~00-::;:~ - , 
J A,v latlo11 Cndet IBfo rrnatlon I 
I De pt, SCLOUA I BoJi: 1808, Wulalqtoa c, D .O. I 

1 am between 19 and 21¥2, 1 clllltn I 
I of Ille U. S. and a hl&h scllciol c,lduatt 

wllll-YHn of colltlt. Pit ... 

I 
send me detailed Information on Ille I 
Aviation Cadet pro1ram. 

1 NAM I 
STREET---------

1 CITY--- I ,_:=----~$=-~-' 

The event will be staged a.t the ' 
corner of Douglas and Broadway 
at" 8 p.m. 

Students participating inelude 
University Singers, C ho ruses, 
Men's Glee Club, and the Madrigal 
Singeiis. 

A student .Brass Ensemble di· 
rected by Larry Gebhardt will 
fu.rnillh accompaniment. Fa.culty 
members instrumental in the earol 
sing ar& Ja,mes Kerr, instructor of 
brass; William Bush, instructor of 
voice and choral music; ·R,odney 
Walker, graduate assistant in 
voice; and Dr. David Foltz, choral 
director. 

Fac~lty Artist 
Concert Set 

Robert A. Steinbauer, assocj.ate 
professor of music, will present 
a piano concert for the Faculty 
Artist Serles at 8:15 tonight in 
the FAiC Conceiit Hall. Included 
en the program are "Partita No. 4 
in D Major" by Baeh; "Sonate" 
by Elwell; "Sonate, K676" by Mo
zart; "Fantaisie. Op. 49" by Chopin 
and " Etudes" by Debussy. 

Players Will Meet. 
The University ,layers will meet 

'kt 7 :30 tonight in &m. 2048 Com
mons. Crew assignments for the 
11 one-a.ct plays to be presented 
by Richard Wels,ba.cher's directing 
class will be made. 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Henry) 
Insurance of Every Kind 

The n e ,v modern wa7 te ln
,cure your ho me ond coateat• 
111 b7 n b lnnket p0Uey, Jt • 
,,11.,n p .-r t<>O. Call •• for 
tl,:-ur~111. 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-8523 

Peppermint 
Ice Cream 
Steffen's flavor-of• 
the moQth for De
cember ,s as gay as 
the season itself. 
£n1oy Peppermint 
Ice Cream 
today! 

. StaCt Photo by Gary lferlocker 
FROM ONE DIRECTOR TO ANOTHER---C. Sflaw . Smitli, head of 
the Student Union at Davidson College ia North Carolina. and Willia.Pl 
Glenn, CAC direetor, were camera-c:licked while sbaking hands during 
the Region Eight Student U,Jlion Conferenc~ which ended here Satur• 
day. ' 

Frigid Frolic 

Trip to -Colorado Ski · Lodge 
Semester ·Break Planned for 

Winter Park Ski Lodge, located 
in the mountains of Winter Park, 
Colo .• has been selected ¥ t he si~ 
for 1960 semester--brea.k trip, ac
cording to Mike Martin, chairman 
of the CAC E ntertainment Com
mittee. 

"Winter Park provides slopes 
for skiers of every stage--d'rom 
novice to ~rt. At the top of 
the mountain is the Sun Spot 
where warmth and good food is 
availa:ble. At the foot of the moun-

Astronomer 
Slates Visit 

Dr. Marshall H. Wrubel, pro
fessor of astronomy at the Uni
versity of Indiana, will he on cam
pus Thursaay and Friday, Dec. 8 
and 9, according to Dr. Penrose 
Albright, chairman of the physics 
department. Dr. Wrubel's visit is 
a part of the program of visiting 
professors s ponsored jointly by 
the American Astronomica.l Soc
iety and the National Science 
Foundation. 

During his campus visit, Dr. 
Wrubel will de~ver a series- of 
lectures. Two lecturh and a con
ference session have been set for 
Dec. 9, -according to Dr. Albright. 

wichita Oaqle 

artists• enqravers 
314 south market • wichita 1, konsos 

AMherst 2-4431 

'- . 
tain is the Warming House and 
Winter Park Lodge," Martin com
mented. 

University students will leave· 
by chartered 1bus Friday morning, 
J an. 20, arriving early the same 
evening. Accommodations for the 
four-niarht stay have been made 
in· dorms located in the lodge. 

The total cost for the transport
a tion round-trip, sleeping quarters 
and meals has ,been set at $45. 

CONTEMPORARY 

XMAS 

,CARDS 

BY 

Gibson 

WU BOOKSTORE 

STUDYING LATE? 

After The Game, or Movie, 

TRY A PIZZA 

from 

PIZZA HUT 
Loca.Uone 

503 $ . Blutt 

4847 E. Harry 

1712 W'&at 
Douglas 

1416 North 
lkoadway 

1404 Eut 1st 

Hours 

4-12 weekdays 

4-1 weekends 

Other entrants, Alpha Chi Omega 
sprority, Beta Theta Pi fraternity, 
and the ;Men'.s Domn dr~ for 
second prize, and the man'-s dorm 
won. Prize3, were three channel 
111tereo ·consoles. More than 36,000 
,packages were rounded up in the 
con~est. 

BI.MER'S BARBER SHOP 
SA;~~1''ACTJON , GUARANTEED 

C•lt YOURJIIJHAJR BACK 

13th AT HILLSIDE 

....... 

y;li ~ 

.I.m.5.~ ... 
llbiding hatred for the bottom crust 
of rye bread. There is no particular 
reason for making this point, except 
that whenever l thiQk of Fort 
Lauderdale, I think of rye bread. 
There is no particular reason for that 
either, but I have been thinking of 
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale is 
"where the boys are." Right now, 
that is. Most of the time, serenity 
reigns in Fort Lauderdale. (The 
Chamber of Commerce will hate me; 
they say it never rains in Fort 
Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks, 
twenty thousand collegians descend . 
on this peaceful community and take 
it apart,\ peace by peace. They call ' 
it Spring Vacation, but it's more like 
amateur night at Cape Canaveral. 
They capture Florida and throw the 
Keys away. But I shouldn't joke
not while people are holding mass 
prayer meetings for an early hurri
cane season. 

This is "where the boys are." And 
girls, too. Such girls, it makes you 
dizzy to look at them. If you look long 
enough, you reach an advanced 
stage of dizziness q.lled aphro
dizzier. It's like being in love. That's 
what happened to me, and it will 
happen to you._,too. Everywhere you 
turn - beaches full of them, motels 
and hotels full of them, cars full of 
them, pools full of them, bathing 
suits full of them. Ah, bathing suits 
. .. when the man said, " It's the 
little things in life that count," he 
m~t have been thin~~g of bathing 
swts. But mostly, 1t s the girls. 

qirls in. love, girls in trouble, bright 
g.rls with a future, not-so-bright 
girls with a past, rich girla in the lap 
of luxury, poor girls in any lap 
that'll have them, girls of every size 
and discretion. It isn't any wonder 
that this is "where the boys arc." 
And the things that happen are 
wacky and wild and wicked/ and 
warmly wondc.rful "where the boys 
are." Someone should make a movie 
about it. Hey, someone did! M-G-M 
calls_ it "Where The Boys Are," 
starring Dolores Hart, George Hamil
ton, Yvette Mimieux, J im Hutton 
Barbara Nichols, Paula Prentiss, with 
Frank Gorshin and introducing popu
lar recording star Connie Francis 
in her fint screen role. You'll 
want to sec all the things""""e?-"'-4r;.\ 
that happen "Where The "-
Boys Arc." r . ";;? .._p- , . 

fa, 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 

presents 
''WHl!RE THE BOYS ARE" 
A Euterpe production 
in CincmaScopc and 
METRO COLOR. 
Screenplay by George Wells,' 
based on the novel by 
Glendon Swarthout. 
Directed by Henry Levin. 
Produced by Joe Pasternak. · 

Hf POEN ROCKS, EH? 
'I ALWAYS KNEW You'RE 
AMM WHOTHfNKS 
FO~ HIMSEL.F; PAO. 
THAT WHY YOU 
SMOKE. VICEROY? 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Jim had spott-«I the slate 
formation In the canyon ""•- _..,.,,. .. ,,, 
. .. and realized smooth, 
Inviting slicks could hide 
death.<feallng flat rocks! 

:❖, - -... _ , J~ .. . ........ . . 

Viceroys got if ... 
at both ends 

\. 

I 
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